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A NTHON F J BLEEOEEK WILL BELL AT AUCTION
¦tm. thii day, at It o'clock, at the Here l.ants' Bxohange,the tpicadid house* ana iots. Nos. 66 I'niversi ty Pluoe. ana
^Tenth streit, tbid valuable property Nos. 4£' Paarl street,4S0 Water street, 11 White! all street, I lot on Tenth (treat,Tompkins Bqtare. aad it number of houses a ad lots in Wil-liamsburgh,

Br JACOB 8 PIATT L Q. CARHINGTON, AUC-
tioacer..Hardware, Cutlery, W English twist barrel per¬cussion guns, patsnt broach, one case assorted Ucritan pis¬tols. a large invoice o( fancy gtodh, one aatlra cask table aad

(ookct cutlery, ia law to suit purchasers, the balance ol the
¦feck af assignee's goods; also, w i thout reserve. 872 pairs pis-
t< 1*, brass, iron and wire twin bnrre 1«, amooth aad rifle bore,and oaa oaaa 12 double barrel ijuns; the whola to be sold with¬
out reserve, thip day at 10 o clook, at the auotionroom S3
Piatt itreet, by Jaoob B Piatt, and among whioh 1s a lot of
fact and eotttn key vices, Griffin's damaged horse nails, pit
.awe, Coe!ey's steel face anvils, ohaina, corn mill*. No. 00
ria lock*, M)0 pounds rivets, long latches, ;>adleeka, trencher
aad wood castors. conce milJa, ship scrapers, hatoi.et?, axes,
u»w», dog ohait.1, corkscrcwi, spoons, powder Masks, porousfioa caps, brass flat and high candlestick', razors, scissors,

? prisg dividers. knitting piws, htDCtrs. patent alancos,Joseph Rodger/ rarnrs, flies, 309 doten tnms and forks, WO
doien poekit and pen knives, fee. Also, 100 lots faney goads,by order of assignees, to le sold without reserve, vii., fancylooking glasses, breast pins, brushes, hooks and eyes, but-
tons, watch, slippers. cartings. Be worthy attention.

BT JACOB 8. PLATT-L O CARRINGTON ACCTION-
»er. Ouns, pistols, tine pocket cotlery. tablo knives andforks, to., with a general assortment of hardware. Jacob 8.Piatt will sell this da; at 10 o'clock, at the auotion room 24Piatt street, as above, to which the attention ot country aswell as oitj dekiers, is direoted.

Auction notice.-tuos. bell, auctioneer.
-By B. N Bl'SH. .Moitiage and Marehnl's Sale of

PnraHure ant Piano Fortes, this day. at 10>{ o'oleck, in the
auotion rooms, No. 10 North William street, comprising a
general varletj of housekeeping arti les. Carpets. Chairs,Tablos, Beds, Hattrotsss, Bedsteads. Bofar, elegant Sola Bed,-Bureaus, marble top W asl stands. do Centra and Sof*Tables, splendid Bookcases, Looking Glaseos, RookingChaira Peeks, Mantel Ornaments, Clo ks, Chtaa, fee. enevaluable rosewood 6,>>, octavo Piano; one mahogany do; om
cemmondo, fee. THOS. BELL. Au< tioucer.

/ * OTTA (. E HOL'SBS-JAMES VI MILLER WILL SELLVy on Wednesday, the Sth Mau l>. the two Heusas and Lots
oa the south side of Thirty. eighth strse t, between Secondand Third avenues, oa advantageous terms, for a small fa¬mily who wisk to be pleasantly located.

TOE IAIiB AND TO L.HT.

For sale-a farm, eicqteen mile* from nevTork, near Rahway, N.J , within ops and half miles of thtrailroad depot, containing seventy acres, nine of whieh nre
.ovtred with a grow th of yoang wood, the btlanoe meufowsand inperior land under high cultivation, a largs orchard ofabout lUOgraftsd frait trees oomiug into full bearing: a goodbouse, with the modern improvements, suoh as furnaoe, ooldaad hot watar ud stairs, enower buth, fee.; a conservatoryand gnrden laid out in god style, with an abundance ot fruit
traes, peaches, pears, plums, grapes, fee.: a well of the best
watsr; extensive out buildings, in good order. The place isknown as Piospeot HiVl. and is eminently healthy. Fivetrains ran to and from New Tork daily, affording every fa¬cility for persons doing business in this city. Tne commu¬tation ia SCO yearly. For further particulars apply to A. 8.BNELLIN O, <6 Wall street, or to M A. PIOOT, on tht pro¬mises.

For sale, near newtown, long ihlanb-a
small Farm of about four aeres of ground, under good.nltivation, with house, barn, and outhouses, weld of purewntsr. fine garden, with ehrubbery aad frulc trees of everyvariety, considerable orchard of apples pears, aad oherries,and good substantial picket fences. Also adjoining, a fine

piece of land, of from two to thr»e acres, without buildings,under the best cultivation, with a small orohard. and goodpicket fenues, in a fine location, commanding a view of the
sarrouadiu country. Both places aro sftaatad an the
Newtown stage road, ovtr which a double plank road will
shortly be constructed. Distance, half aa hoar's ride from
Williamsbnrgh Ferry. Inquire at the Drug Store, No. B2
Orchard street; or at Messrs Hughes ft Jenkins' corner ot
Qiand and Fifth streets. Williamsburg.
T^ORSAl E- THE SPLENDID 8TOCK OFOOODSCON-r tamed in the store 737 Broadway, opposite Astor ptaoe,aensistlng ef a general assortment of French and Oerman
Faae* Goods, including Chandeliers, Caadelabras, plain and
out SIass Vases, fee., all in good order, aad well selected, to¬
gether wi'b the good will of the bouse. The store Is la aa
exoelleat location, has a valuable list of oustomers, is doiac

a profitable business, aad offers a desirable opportunity for
a persoa wishiag to eagags in that kind of business. Terms

liberal. Enquire at the store.

POR SALE-LOT IN DET ATKBET, FOCR DOORS FBOMBroadway, north side, 23 foot wide by about HO foot
deep. Title one ot the oldest in the city. Can be built
.p«n at onoe. If desired some privileges of a lea.ie for an
.atranee on Folton, caa be givea. Apply to HOMER MOR-OAN, No 1 Tine street.

For sale-thb mammoth panorama of thiCoaaaeticat rivor now on exhibition at Stoppaai Hall,In perfect order; will be sold oa such terms as will maks its
purchase aa object to aa enterprising man. The proprietorsnre occupied in oth«r avoeatioas so that they oannotattend
to ita exhibition. Apply to ADAM BROWN, by letter,post paid. Herald office.
EtOR SALE IN TOE FLOURISHING VILLAGE OFJC Tarry town, a beautiful residence, froatiag upon the main¦.ad; Sao rivor view; within spaaklag dtstaaco ot fourafearchas; Sne schools; three minutes' walk to the railroad
depot aad steamboat laadlag. As no one will pnrahase with¬
out viewing the premises, further deseriptioa will bo aa»
aeeoosary. laqwiro of B. J. MESBROLB, la said village.

FOR8ALB-THE LEASE. 1'URNITURR, AND FIX-
tares, of the Atlantlo Hetol.No. I. Hamilton avenuo.Brooklyn, three doors from the lorry. Apply oa the pro-wises. ALBERT LQ3EB.

POR SALE-THB LEASE, FIXTURES AND FURMI-
tare of aa Hotel, Bar, aad Diaiag Salooa, la aa oxcol-loatloeatioa, now doing acood busiasas. Apply to

FRANCIS Bl'TLER. 206 Water street.

For sale-a vert handsome grbt thorough
bred greyhcaad slut. Address D. I), this office.

Houses and lots.-one houeb to let and
houses aad 200 eligi lie building lots for sale. The pro-

party is situated at North Bergea, oae mile from JeraayCity. Inquire of B. B. V. WRIGHT, near the premises,
ar 70 Liberty street of JOHN B. VAIL.

Philadelphia unitbd statbs hotel-propo-
sals for the purehase of the eatlro furniture plate, fix¬

tures aad good will of the present lease, (havlag thrse yoara
ta raafrtm tha 9th Jan lftl) of t "is celebrated hotol, now
¦a moot saceossful operation, as lately condactod by M. P.
¦itoholl, Es<i., new deoeaeed. will be received/by the uader-
Sigaed. JACOB SNIDER, Jun , Administrator,

76 Walaut street. Phaladelphla.

Hotel to rbkt-at port Richmond, statin
lalaad oloso to the Ferry. The bulldiag aad premises

are large aad commodious, pleasantly situated, and suita¬
ble either for a publiu t,r boarding house. Dated, Fob. K,
MSI. Inquire ol L. C. CLARE, U2 Broadway, or at Port
Riekmcaa.
CCBBW STBABER AND BOILER F*R HAH A NBW
O Screw rtaiair, About 90 f*et ion«. 17S l**l has*, aad

8 f*et J leohea hold, with a*w engine* aad boiler complete,
aiao, . aew mariae drop fin* Boiler. 10 f**t diameter Aad U
flaat loaf. For further information. inquire ot
___

CO AH. W. COPBLAND. Mo II WiB»>m>.

C<O0BTRY KIATN BAR VON KERS TO l.ET IT IS SIT
^ .at- d oa th* * at aid* *f the Albaay turapika, one mil*

Mcth of Yenker*, Aad Rfteaa from thia city. aad cotnmaada
A tIi w of the river. The Budaon River Railroad ie within

.a* mile, and the Barltm Bailroad within two. The iaad
*mbrao*< thirty aere*. and ii well etoeked with an abn uoano*
.f fro it treea. The dwelling ia of wool, two (Uriel, and
.mated with wiagi. Poaaeaai >n oa the Ut of April. Rant
B68U. A »ply t»

/AMIS CBUIKBHANK. Na. dSQreeawioh a trap t.

COUNTRY HB'IDBNCB TO LBT-BAN080MBLT 81-
taated on the Tenth .reaaa, aear ldAb a treat. Apply to

J, B. Brt'iharat, near the premlaee

rpo DAGUERREOTYPISTS..TO BE BOLB, rOB $180
A ea*h, a flrit rate larg* ail* Voightlaader apparatu*. Ap¬

ply by letter. addr*aa*d t» Mr. MARSHALL. Herald office.

PBW FOR HA LB..A PEW DESIRABLY IITUATBD IN
Calvary church, for sale At coat. Apply at No. IK fa¬

ff atree t.

TO LBT-IN BROOKLYN.THREE YBRY DESIRABLE
Cottage Home*, pi aaaatly looatad oa Clermoat araaoe,

aear Cliatoa aad Myrtl* avniH Ihe honaea are two atoriaa,
mitb ba«emrnt. »«<i eaeh hat ei»lit flnl'hed room*, with mar¬
ble maatela, al)dik« door*, anil crate* ia thatparlon; atti*,
cellar, *«c., fiaaret. Ron-. fSB per anana. For further
particular* iaquir* of JAMES EYAN8.

N. B Itaiea pa*« the door* every flve mlau t*e from Ful-
toa ferrr. WaaMagton Park, aow grading, ia withla thr*e
bl**h* of th* hour**.

TO LET- AT H9B0KEN..BBYBRAL NBW TflRBB
A atery ad ba««ai*nt briek dwelling boa***, within tw*
bnadred yarda *f tk* ferry. The** bona** are fnrai»n*d with
bet aad cold water la th* bath room* aad kitchen*. and
»v»ry mod*ra *e»T*ii*aN. There are. alao, I arc* town

rdeaa ia front, Baqnira at th* Bohokaa land oAo* of
IF SHIPPER, Aunt. N. B. Th* honaaa are ready for

.¦mediate oeenpetioa, bat will b* r*at*d from U>* &r*t of
Itep.
FJ»0 LBT.-TBE DWBt.LINO PABTS OF 8BVERAL

A fin*, l*r*e four etory Bouaea en Fonrth avenue. baiwMi
Twia'y *e»e*tb aad Twenty-eighth atreeta, ooaaie'.iag *f
tw* large ytrlor* aad two hall bedroome. oa *eoo*4 floor;

ball bedroom, and bath, *a third fltot; four
large attle room* *d fonrth floer; la'go klt*hea. with ran**.
Aa. Apply 1. E B M s SB I HER. Sly Fourth avtaa*, from
8 t * 4 A. aw4 after. P. B.

rpo LET.TO A PntTATE FABItT, A COMFORTABLE
A aa I *onv*ni*nt tt<>u duelling Don**, with the furai -

tare; (itnaltd *n Slity-n^t atr*et, aear the Ba*t rivef.
Th* Mat will b* taken oat ia v*ard. Th* Siity-8r*t atr**t
.ad Faltoa F'rry (tag** will a* te th* door, faquir* *f
William D. Craft*, Nt. 1M Naaia. *tr*et. er *f 1. T*wU,
Bitty. Irat ttreat.

.po LET-AT YORK VILLB TWO BOUS** i ROM 1ST.A *f Hav; plaataatly *ltuat*d oa Bigbty-aevvath *tra*t,betwee a Third aad Fonrth ev*aue»; would be let.iu wh*l*.
or ia part. Th* abeveboate* are pltaaant lo*ati*na.and wn
laria yard* headend jr laid ont with ah rah*. Ta aaaa
fanilHea th* ab*v* honaea woald he let oa moderat* term*.
For partlenlara apply ta M. Thul*. IS Liberty (treat, or oa
tk* prea\i***.
rpo LBT-A FIRST CLASS HOI SB. IN TBB NBIOII-

A borltood of Cal"a Sjnare. eapahi* of aeeommodatin*
. beat «e»eniy rer*on* Th* hou** la far«l*h*d throo»lr>at.

to 87.WOO "111 h* re luired to pnrchae* th* faraitar*
and lea** of th* trcieat oeeupaat. Addraa*. with r*al aam«,
Jioa yB P**t Otto*.

T« LBT OR FOR 8ALB.- A BCBOOL BOOB, WITH ALL
th* fn tnrea b*l*DKf*( ta if. iaaludin* a lar«* Rla*aea*«

fall *f alnertla. an b< okt amtaHe tot a aohaal. Ea iuir* at
1*4 M*<li**a "tr**t.

HPOLBT OR LBA8B.TnB TBREB 8TORBS AND TWO
A Dwe'lllll* knoon a* N**. St and M Utatham **.ra*t. In-

Ira *f A. 0. k B. LOO AN. Al Merchant*' Biohaaca.

TO LBT-TBE PIER AND BULKHEAD, FOOT OF
A Bart lay atra«t, from the drat of Mar ae^t. F»rp*rtl«n-

Mw* Itnalre of B AOKBRMAN.PT B\rolay *tr*«t.

F|SO RENT- A VL'RNISBEO PABLOB AND BEDROOM
A ea aeeead floor Alao a aittinr room and hed room, aa
third floor, ta elayla (tatlsnea. era email family withont
ahlldre* Rererea -e raqnired. No t47 tr^ad way.
'I* BOABDINO BOUBB BBr.PER8-A0ENTI.BaAN,

A hoalo* re-en tly tollt. aflr* (taM froat houa*. la th*
. fpar part *f tb* ritp, near faion 8<i«*ra, i* doair*«» *f

Vitiri the tain* o toni* f*raon qnalitied t* tat a ehar*« of
H, reeerylag th* aeroad floor for h.oi**lf aad wifa. Tt>*
Po«k" iffanr aterlea hifh and re'y (¦ mfie. aia all Ifa inter-
lal untftatali Adareaa, i_y letter, to UBtCVCBY
It .> N N/vBD, r*al_eat»t*(M, No ll Pin' street.

KOOMS TO IBT PAR l.OBfl UNO BED MOV10ON*
»eetir«. .I»t *i«(tl* rooma ti let by th* year, at N».

Bread* ay. B <fer*aoe* eichaafod. ________

M O80KBN TO LBT. IN HrO'OV 8TRRR r. HOBO-
ken, apart' *e *llh h<.l room atlaofcej, with full or

partial b ard, rri**ta tabl* ,f de<ir*d, in a hon**«itha
aaaall lawily aad no chil'lr*n Appi.eatioa ty aot*. *d-
4 reMad to |l. Ra«d. V f«0t*« tlfMt, Will ant witb
Btlnlilfc

firANTED. BY A TOC*fl MA*. ^*9
TT iiudt katiDMi Mrfeetly, l ritUtlM as Wnmi, la

a whdeskle or retail dry gooit or oths* iter*, ec la a news¬
paper ofllee, >1 whiok be has bad eonidernhle expjrieaoa,Would assist at books. Address M. K F.. Herald ofcoe.

WANTED-A rttMCH ASWISBMM'TO SEW
vv end assist la tbe oar* i^^>Udroa Apply, botweea 10
aad 11 o'clock. at Wo. * Lafayette place

WANTED.BV A BESPECTAB LA YOUNG MAN, AGED
SO years, a sitaatioa as waiter la a prlfato family.j net

arrive J from England- can be well recommended, aad no ob¬
jections to towa oroountry. AddroM 4166th Avenue, asar
26tb etreet.

Wanted bv a rebpectable oeku&n. asitt-
ation a* Lad;'* Maid or Seamatroas, She thoroughlyunuentaads her business, aad <aa give the bast ot refa-

renoes. Addrooo B. T. Horald oftoo

Wanted-a SITUATION IN A REBPECTABLE FA-
ally, to take care of children, aad do plain sewing.II a Arm rate band at sewlag. The beet of refereaoe o*n befrom h«r laet Plaoe, whore «be oaa be soon three days,'2 Bowery, from 10 to 4 o clock.

WANTED.A COMPETENT WOMAN, AB NURSE
and Seamstress. The moat uaeieeptioaable retureneea

will he required. Apply from 11 to t o'clock, at 80 EaatEighteenth street.

\K[ANTED.A SITUATION AB 8EAMSTRE8B-WOULDT v take charge of two or three grown children, or do lightchembcrwork. Is a iplealid washer and Ironer of fine
clothes, Wishes to live in a email good private family.Baa lived five years in laet place. Best ot oity refereace
given. Pleaae oall at *>> Hicks etreet, aear Atlantic itreet,Brooklyn.
WANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE WIDOW WOMAN,
vv a ntuation, to Cook, Wash and Iron, or do generalhousework in a email private family. Satisfactory reference

given. Please call at Ne. 326 Eighth etreet, between avenues
B and C.

WANTED.SITUATIONS FOR 8EI.BCT PROTESTANT
eervante, in all tbe various capacities. Families la

pursuit of Protestant help, ean procure the beet to bo found
1? the city, at the Protestant Agency, 432 Hudson street.
N. B.. Worthy Proteitants may eeoure situations, free of
charge, at thle office.

WANTED.FIYB HUNDRED TRAVELLING AGENTS
wanted east, south and west, to sell an artlole, sale¬

able in every boose throughout th land. The basinets
genteel, and free from labor gives enterprising agents a
ehanoe to make from one hundred to two hundred dollare a
month. For nature and terms in detail, apply (postpaid) to
W.J. il'Cormick, Druggist, Monroe, Oraage oonnty. N.Y. Byenclosing one dollar, samples of the articles, wbieh retail at
three dollars, wiU bo scat to inch as wish to become agents,but to no others.

WANTED-A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE
young woman, as good plain Cook aad excelleat ti¬

er and Ironfr. Has good city referenoe. None need applybut genteel private families. Flcaee oall at 211 We it Twen¬
ty-sixth etreet, between Eighth and Ninth avenues. Can
be seen for two days.

\MJANTED.A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE
vT Protectant young woman, as Chambermaid, and to as¬

sist in washing and ironing and plain sewing. Please oall
at 221 West Twenty-eixth street, between Eiglithand Ninth
avenues. Can be leen for two days.

WANTBD-A SITUATION, BY A YOUNG MAN,either ia a drug or book store. Address Z. Z., at this
office.

"11TANTED.A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE
vv young woman, as chambermaid or laundress; is oapa-

ble of fulfilling either place Caa preduoe the best of city
referenoe. Pleas* oall at 120 Twelfth itreet, between Fifth
and Hxth avenues. Can be seen for two days.
11TANTBD-A SITUATION, BY A KB9PE STABLE
" jonng girl, to do general houeewo k in a small privatefamily; ii a good plain eook, and a firet rate waiber and
ironer. flood referenoe. Can be seen fcr three daye at Ne.
It' Budson a'onue, Brooklyn.

WANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE GIRL, A SITUA-
tion a short distance lathe eonntry or thle eity. She

understaadi all kinds of Housework, and is a good washer
and ironer. None need apply but a respeotable person. Re¬
ference given. Please call at 466 Broadway, three doors from
Canal etreet. Wagei $6 per month.

WANTBB - A SITUATION BY A RESPECTABLE
young woman, as Chambermaid or Waiter, or woald

do tbe general housework ot a small private family. The bostof city reference. Please call at 190 Centre street. Can b*
seen tor two days.

WANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN,
a situation to do ths general housework of a small pri-?»te family ; is a good plaia cook, aad a first-rate washerand Ironer. Has ao objection to go a short distaaoe in the

countiy. Please call at 1S» Third avenue.

WANTBD-A SITUATION, BY A BBSPBCTABLB
young girl, to da ohamberwork and tewing, or as waiter,in a small private family. Ciood referenoe given. Pleasecall at 144 Twenty-eighth street, between Seventh aad

Eighth arenuei.

WANTED-A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE
. ouag woman, to oook, wash and iron; has ao objec¬tion to do the general housowork of a small private family.Good city inference. Caa be seen rot two dayi, at 433 Hud-

ion itreel. la th* rear, at Mrs. Shoraden's.
XJLTANTED.BY TWO BBSPBCTABLB YOUNO WOMEN.VT situation!.*a* to do chamb*rwork, and assist with
washiag aad iroalu; th* other as nurse and leamstreia.Coed eity referenoe. Can be sees foe two dayi. Please call
at 129 Clinton street.

WANTED-BY * RESPECTABLE MABBIBD WOMAN.?V a situation a# wet nnrse. Please oall at 244 Mott
street, froat room, second floor.
11TANTED-BY A PROTESTANT VOUNG WOMAN. A. v situation as plain oook, washer aad ironer; the best of
eity references given. Apply at the thread aad noodle itoro,No. 67, corner of Thirteeata street and Eighth avenue; eaabe seen for two days.

VANTBD.BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNO WOMAN,asitustion as cook, washer aad iroaer, or lauadrws,
'S * p1T^,le «o«4 «ity references given. Please ap-ply at 87 Croiby itree'.

WANTED.A SITUATION, BY A BBSPBCTABLB
yo ung woman, ae «or»« or waiter, ia a ge»»«> r»<irhas tee best of references from her ih> i>i>cS. Pleaee call

at No. 20 Clark street, between Spring aad Broome streets,
opposite Domialek street.

A N T B B-A 8CTCATION. BY A BBSPECTABLE
joung woman, to do ehamo«rwork. aad fiae washingaad ironiagf the beet of city refsreaees eaa be given. Please

.all at 103 West Siiteent h street, seoond fl oor. front room.

YITANTBD-BY A REBPECTABLE AMBRICAN WO-
vT maa, a situatioa as nnrse; oaa take the entire ehsrgi

of aa iafaat, or would do ehamberwork aad sewing; eity re
fereaees given; eaa be seen at 2*1 Sixth avenue, corner of
Eighteenth street, for two days.
117'ANTED.SITUATIONS FOB GOOD PBOTEITANT
TV cooks, chambermaids, seamstresses, aursei, laundressee,
geaeral workers, waiter*, coacbmea. gardener*, farmers, ko.,
at 7 Carmiae street, Select Protestant Employment Agoaey.N. B.. Servants who are smart, tidy, sober, hoaost, aad
espable, oaa ebtala good sltuatloas free of eharge.
XMTANTED.BY A BBSPBCTABLB YOUNO WOMAN,
f v a situatioa to oook. wash, aad Iroa. or to do generalhousework la a small private family. Ae best of eity re-
fenaoe frem her last plao*. Please arply at No. HO Mulberryitreet. up stair*, froat room.

w

W ARTBD-A BESPECTABLE GIRL WANT! A 8ITUA-
».», ti*ftaa*hamb*rmald *r Mkmitrrw, or to take car* of

cbildraa. Thrte mn elty reference. Cali at 197 ftr*t
avennc. for >wo day*.

W ANTID.-A RE8PECTABLB MAN AND UI8 WIFE" w"& ft aitaatUa ia ft Protectant family, la the
'?* iV" . "i** *ar* of k*r*«*. farming, *<..!th* wif* ft* laaadtMa, cook, aad dairy maid. Apply at 13J
Arcane 0.

WANTKD-BVA KAN AND WITB, SITUATIONS ON
a farm.the worna* a* lanndrtat and dairy womaa ftad

PMtrj eook.the man i* a gardlatr aad nndi-ratnnda the
mfta>g*£cntot here©*, eowi, and every thiag aoeoeeary on a
(arm, TVeycan gi to uaoioeptloaaMe reference* from theirlate *mpl<jere. A latter addreaa*d to P. P. at thie offloo,
or by calling at No. 3 Atlantu it., South Brooklyn, will hopromptly attended to. No objection* to go to any part ofthe com try.

WANTBD-SIX UPIIOL8TERERS TO W0OM OON-etaat employment, and the higheet wa<ee will hepaid. None hat th* beat of workman need apply at 21/2broad way.

WANTBD-A SITUATION. H V A VERV COMPETENTmiddle axed woman, with fool eity referenoe. ae CookIn a private family. 1* an enallent oaok, and ft ret ratewaeher ftad ireaar. PUaae oftll at 7« Siith avenue, la theheek ¦tort.

WANTBD-A SITUATION, BT A BESI'BCTABLB¦ American l'rotaetant girl. a* Chambermaid, and to do
plain e. win*, or taka ear-' of children, or would hare ae ob¬
jection to do the general homework of a email private family.Tl.n beat o< elty refereaee givoa. Apply at UM Norfolk
atrcet, eeeoad floor, front room. Can ha aeea for two day*.

WANTED-A SITUATION. BT A BF.SPECTABLB¦ yoaag woman, to do ahamherwork aad waiting, or
waiting alone. She I* fally oampetoat to All the utuntion*.Beet of recommeidatiaaa and good olty referaaee Cm be
.eea for two day*. Pleaea call at »ll, Franklin etraat.

WANTED- BY A 1 ESPBOTABLB TOUNQ WOMAN. A
eltnntion to do plaia cooking, w tibial aad Iroaiag ia *

amall family. Beet »f aity ref.reaee from her laat planeCaa ha aooa for two day*. Apply at 183 Venek ftrect, fa the
baaemaat.

WANTED-A SITUATION. BT A RESPECTABLE
yoaag woman, tedo ahamherwork, aaeixtla the nnroery,

or to do chamberwork aad waiting Tl>e beat of eity ra-
fereate given She ha* lived m her laat place foar year*.Pleaee oall at IB7 Matt ttratt, third floor, front room. Can
be eeen for three dajc.

\U ANTBD.BV A BF.JPBCTABLB TOUNO WOMAN,? »a eltaatlon aa eaamatrae* aadmtaade mak lag lad ice'
and ehildren'a dreacc* I* alao a good plain **wer: haa no ah-
jaetioa to mak* hareelf atharwiaa neclul Good olty re-
foronaa. Plena* oall at 113 Twelftk etreot. k< tween th*
fifth aad Siath avenure. ay itair*. Caa ha eeen for two
«aya.

VANTBD-BT A RMPMCTARLR TOCNG WOMAN,
a dtnatiaa a* eeak la a hoarding hone* or hatal; nn-

deretanda bar hnaiaa**. Good aity refaraaec ean tegieea.Fleiaa apply at Mfc Molb-rrr etreot. eener of Walker, froat
baoemeat. Can be aeon for two day*.

«m
rn,»'«*he»mwerk'il 4 b,8^BCTabir

Can
ftad

Prlv.t. f

..aee ia th* Ne -t?..,?.***»crh la th* ,

.VoiW R MaiiVewi"1* «! ? .*.»*<£'
^ry ^^,;r|5uuiy: d, Jin-at^i::*^;;
\A7 ANTED.SITUATIONS, BT TWO RBSPF.3TA RLE

v v Scotch girla.one ae *a*k, aad the *tlier to do ohamber
work, aad to aoelit either la waalung an Ironingor rlelu
ae« inf. Praftr living la oae family. G od reference give*if required. To bo *oea hetw*. a th* h*ur* *f tea aa loaf,at 4190re*awlch atrert.

WARTSD-BT A RESPECTABLE MIDDLE-AGED
Am»tioaB woman, a eitnati in ae l,oneekeop<'r oraureo;nndarttnnde making n p ehlldrea'e olething; would go ont

.fthority. Pleaee 'all, or addreee No. am Etc T»*aty.frnrth etreot.
_________

^OT * NTBD.A SITUATION, BT A RESPECTABLE
»» wemen. a* Cook, la a private family. Ia willing t*

a«al*t in the waihing and ironing Good elty referenoe gtron.Call nt 2A Prince ctreet. Can be *een for two dare

W ANTED A SITVATIOM. BT A R T.e I'ECTA ILK
»v ytnng women, to do ehaml>erwork, or waiting Vould
amift in th* waehing aad ironiag.or wonl'i do general onto -

work ia a email rel vale family. tfa« ao nbjeetlnn to a abort
diauac* la f>r M« try. Good olty rcfereao". l*l»aee call
at 172 laet Elavonth etreet. Caa ba *eea for two day*.
\kT ANTBD.A SITUATION. BV A V<»UN( WOMAN,
v v a* chambermaid or Welter, or to do gaaaral honae-
work. le a good plain eoob, weahrr and Ironer. Plraca ad'
ilrrre. B. L . 422 Twelfth itrnet, betw' n .ivinn** A and 3.
Itqair* IB IM ataH.
11/ ANTED.A IITI ATION, BT A R F. M'RO TA BLE
T T jonng Womaa, a* Cook. Weeher aad Irrner, In ft

emull private family. Good reference. Cftn bo «eeo f«r two
day, at 9 I'iret avaaua, between T art anth aad Fifteca'h
flHfc

WAMTBDA PITVATIOM AS WET NUUft If A
moot t»epeeiable Pr»toetant roung woman, who ha*

I nt Iter I ah*, '.nlj WO day* aM. C*n bo ae«n (or two dafe,
*t No. ;>i Meat 4uteeath rtr**t Mvgt r**r.*:»bl* »|ty
l«ft|*B«<a>

WAVTI.

WANTED-A SITUATION tl MAMSTEMS. OB TO4* lifh t ehamkerwerk. The applicant will be willingto take Mr* of children is a private family. Raferoaee asto ebaiaeter aad eapabili t y tu bo givea from kor lest situ¬ation. will have ao objection to travel with a noail fi¬nal/. The applicant lU ke hoi for two liji.lt 2M TwelfthStreet, botwoon Third H< Fourth avenues.

WANTED.BT A BE8PECTABLE TOUNO WOMAN,a situation ae Chambermaid or Walter: 1« a good washerand iroBer; would havo no objection to to a short diatanne iathe countrv. Satisfactory reference given. Apply at Me. tCongress rlaoe, for two day*.
\JL[ A N TB D.A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLEvy young girl, to do general housework or chamkerwork ;1- a fits! rat* washer and irontr, aad a good plain oook. Thebeat of city reference. Plea** oall at 169 Heater *tr**t.

XJITAMTED.SITUATIONS WANTED. BY TWO SE¬TT s motable Protectant girl*.o»e a* oook. a good makerOf bread and plea, and an exoelleat laundrea*. tha ather
aa chambermaid aad waiter, or to aulit ia the earn of child-
r*n. Would prefer being ia the oae houee. Have ao objectionto Brookljn. Oood reference. Pleaao apply at 86 Seveath
avenue, near Fifteenth etreet. Can be aeea for two day*, if
aot eagaged.

WANTED.A YOUNG WOMAN WISHES TO PKO-
cure a situation a* chambermaid and seamitresa, and

t* aaiiat in waahieg aad ironing ; or a* but** aad aeamatrea*.Out J city rtfertace will be (turn her la#t plaoe, whore.he ha* beea three year*. Call or aead to No. 10/ Mercer
atreet, aear Amity atreet, la the rear. Will be *eea for twodaya. if aot eagaged.

_______________

W ANTED.A SITUATION. BY* A RESPECTABLE
young woman, to do houtewo i. chamber work ; oando plain oooklng, waahing and Iroting. Can give good refe¬

rence. Call at 41 Rivington Btreet, rear, up static.

WANTED- BY A YOUNG RESPECTABLE 01 RL. A
situation to do gcnetal boutework for a small family, orto do chamber* ork and to aaaiat is washing aad ironing.Good eity reference. Can be at en for two daya, by oallingat No. S6 Leoaard atreet, in the rear, ti rat floor, room No 3.

Wants a bituation-a respectable youno
woman, aa Nurse and 8eawatreae, or a* Chambermaid.Can be well recommended. Can be aeea fer two day*, at No.60 Prince street, near Mulberry

WANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN. Asituation a* Cook. The beat of reference from her laitemployer. She ha* **rved four years ia her last place. Plea**call at No. 67 Beokaan street.

WANTED-A SMART BOY IN A FUR STORE. ABOUT16 yeare of age. Ho muat oome well rooommendod.Apply to William Moaer, 41 Maiden Lane.

WANTED-A SITUATION. BY A RESPEOTABL KE-male, aa Chambermaid, to take care of ehildrea, and todo plain sewing. Good olty reference from her last plaoe.Apply at 266 First avenne. corner of Fifteenth >treet.
TITANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNO WOMAN. AM iltuatlon a* good Cook and first rate Washer andIroner, (he thoroughly understand* her busines*. Goodreference given. Apply at 30H Atlantic street, Brooklyn

WANTED-A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE
yonng woman, aa Cook ia a email private family. Ha*

ao objeetioa to wash and iroa. The beat of olty referenoe
can be given from her last plaoe. Please eall at til Fourth
aveane, front room, on the icooad Soor.

WANTED-BY A RE8PECTABLE YOUNO MARRIED
woman, a sitnation a* Wet Nurae in a guntlemaa'e fa*mily; she has a fraah hresat of milk. Pirate apply at No. MEast Thirteenth at. Can be *een there (if aotenra;ed) for

one week.

WANTED-A SITUATION AS NURSE AND SEAM-
atreaa ia a respectable family, by a joung woman withg>od olty referenoe. Address, or apply at, 19 Prince street,wl>< flooTi ka*kto.«

WANTED. IN A FANCY STORR-A YOUNG LADY OF
good addre**, who understands the buaiuosc. Apply to8. FANNING. 172 lileecker street.

A TOUNO AMBRICAN WOMAN, WHO IS A COMPE-
tent dreismaker. withes to engage aa Housekeeper la

lomt family of plaiaa*** aad refinemeat. 8b* baa a goodkaowledge of domestie affair*, aad oaa make hertelf neefulwith her needle in (hlrt making and other lowing. Will re-
quire unexoeptioaable refereaeei. Dlreot aotai to House-
keeper, 41 Eait Fifteenth atreet, stating particulars.

A YOUNO LADY, RECENTLY ARRIVED FROM
Europe, wiehea to go as companion t* a lady. She hae

always moved in the belt *ociety ha* a perfect knowledgeof the Engliih language ; understand* matio and tinging, andwould make herself generally useful Damn objection to
travel. Kindnesi and a home are mere aa objeot than ealary.Addreu A. 8. B., oflioe of the Herald.

ARESPBCTABLB YOUNO WOMAN WISHBS A
lituation ai Nurae for a babe, ia tome lespeotable fami¬

ly ; ha* lived three year* ia her lait plaoe, aad oaa give the
beet of city reference*. Caa be aeen for two day*, at 107
Twelfth itreet. betweea Fifth aad Sixth . aeauei.

A SMART ACTIVE TOUNO MAN, WHO IS A OOOD
aeeouatant, and eaa keep a set of books, is In want of a

situation in a wholesale rreeerv or other store. Understands
the tea business thoroughly, and ii willing to work. Caa
give latlifactory reference to hie last employer, with whom
be has lived for the lait three years. Address J.N. C. at th*
Herald offieo.

A RESPECTABLE PERSON, OF STEADT AND AOTIVE
habits, wants a situation, as Chambermaid, an<l to do

plaia aewinr, or to attend aa elderly lady, or would do Wait¬
ing la a amall private family. Can be heard of for three
days. Plea*e apply at 111 Mulberry street, ia the rear.

A RESPECTABLE TOUNO WOMAN WANTS A S1TUA-
tioa aa first rats Chambsrmald aad Laundress. Has no

djeotion to go a short distance in the oovntry. Please call
at 141 Forsyth street, la th* rear, oc the sesond floor. Can
be seen for two daya.

COACHMAN'S SITUATION WANTED.BY A YOUNG
maa, who perfectly understands the oare aad manage¬ment of hors*s; Is ageod aad oarefal driver; is a Proteataat.

The best of *lty reference. Please addre** W. B.. SS4 Head¬
way, aear Law reaoe'i eoaok factory; or at thi* office, ad¬
dress W. B. for tw* days.
PORBMAN WANTED-WANTED IMMEDIATELY, ANA experienced Foreman aad Cotter, la a wholesale shirt

v^rWsVtr.-a-ru
ifllam street, career of Exehenge plaoe. N. B. Also

warehouee.
caa nna a

No. » Wi
heads wanted oa fine work

Garden br wanted.-one competent to tare
eare of horses, ae well ae of a garden. Bay apply at tho

office of the Greenwood Cemetery. No. AH Broadway.

f AUNDRBS8 WANTED.-ONE WHO UNDERSTANDS
her business ia all its braaehee, iaclndlag fluting aad

mangling.aone elss need make application. Apply from
10 to 11 o'oloek, at No. 2C Oranmeroy park, la the easement.

Nurse wanteo.-w anted, a Protestant wo-
man, as Children'* Nnrse one of a kind and pleasant

disposition, and perfectly oompeteat to take eare of aa in¬
fant. Apply at S2 Eaat Fourteenth street, eonth-weet eor-
ner of University Plaoe, betweea the hours of nine and
eleven o'oloek.

SITUATION WANTED-BY A RBSPECTABLE YOUNG
wemaa to Cook. Wa«h and Iron la a amall family. A

good city referenoe from her last plaoe. Can be seen f<T two
days. Fleas* call at 133 West Thirteeath strsst, between
Seventh and Eighth avenuee.

Salesman wamtcd-in a clothing store, one
acquainted with the bnolneee. aad a good penmaa, pre¬ferred. Iaqnlre at 187 Greeawick etreet. None but Ameri-

caac need aptly.
nno mi rchants and manufacturers-a gen-
X tlinu (ti AmirlMi) pMniilw t laairal kaowlodKo

of luiiaeta ud a practical bookkeeper. 1* deeiroaaof a eitua-
tioB of reeponilbllity In thii or loot other city. Addreao
J. C .. tut 17IX Bowery. Rtftreaeoe eatiafaotory.

*0 LADIES .ONE OR TWO LADIES Or OOOD AD-
dreie. cdncatioo and character, oto fad a (fotttl tn-

rlo»m««t la thi* oltjr, by ealUuc upon or addrcooing A.
I'almerk Co., No. 8 Barclay itrMt. Itftrtittt t« oloigy
Ben or other respectable partiea will ha required. One from
State* leland Mulitntbaryh, ill Jtntf City, alto wastad.

TO DRCGOIBT8..WANTED. FOE A VIEET 0LAE8
dr«» atorc, an aaalatant, with good city refereacee. No

eao seed apply wh» la not fully qualified In all branohe*of
tha buaioane. WILLIAM RAD'JLItr,
_________

W Atlantic (treat, loath Brooklyn.

rjpo LUMBERMEN WANTED. A SITUATION, AS
M. Salesman aad Cana tar, in a Drat olaaa lumbar yard, by

a mail who baa had a ton* experlento la the buainaa*. Thoaa
In want of »och a man will plaaaa addraaa A. B Baraldoffioe

WET NUE8E IfANTED..A HEALTHY TOUNO WO-
maa with a fraah kreaot of milk, and tha beat of refe¬

rence*, nay apply at Id Oreen atroet after 10 A. M.

IIOUSEI, ROOMS, WAWUP.

PART or A BOUSE WANTED,.A BITTING ROOM,
Twa Bedrooma, aad Froat an Baok Banemeat, ia any

.treet off Broadway. Apply to X, Herald Office.

AATANTED.A ROOM AND A BEDROOM. FURNISHED"

or uafuraiabed, with board for a lady only, ia a houae
whore there U a bath, aad occopiod by a em el I family or a
widow lady. Addreee, ataiia* urma, A. W. X., BroadwayFoot Office.

WANTBD-A HOUSE AND OROUNDS. IN THE VI-
olaity of New Vork. within two hours acsoee ol the

oity. The hoaao mult be eemmodleue, with at leaet el*
deeping apartmeatt, parlor aad dialn* room, well eha<led.
Bad agcod garden Irom tea to tweaty aoree of land. Heat
aot to onoood S3t*l. Addreoa B. E. B at thii office.

WANTS D-BY A GENTLEMAN AND WIFE, IV
Brooklja. two ronme, furaiibed or aafaralnhed, lower

floor preferred, with aae of baaemeat aad yar<l, woald
rent OBe pleaaaat room were the other eoneieanee * od,
n.nat bo ia a pleaaant locality. Addre a at thla utile, L. S.T

A NY TERSON WISHING TO LET A PART Of A
I\ jc ute. cob> let iB? of throe or font rooma. to a aiaall fan
(.el family, (man an>l wife,) may hear nf a «ood tenaat who
will make paaotual paymeat. by addreiaia* F. 0 at thi*
offiee, itatiar looatloa aad terma, whleb m-iat be molerate.
Uaeiooptloaable rtfereioo (rirea aad required.

TPO OWNBRB OF VACANT LOTS BETWEEN TH1R-
M. tlotk aad fortieth atreoti..Wanted.The adrer-iecf
wiaheo to bate a boildiag erected for light manufacturing
pnrpoeee, of the dlmeBtloaa of 7Meet byM feet, threoaioeleo
aad kaaomOBt. It eonld be ao 1 ul't a* to turn it iato dwel-
llaicat aaytlmo, A fair reat woald bo uvea on tae ratue
.f '"e land aad coat of building Or aay portion batia* Mtiabotldiai .»« erected, may hear of a reoponaibia lanaat kyaddreeotai N M .... of Yoaa* k Jayne, 411 Pearl otroot.
noCEAWAY WAGON -Wamtbd-a OOOD. NEATA% llcht oooond hand Roekawey Wa««a, with two aeata,for aae norae. Addieeo bet 1,470, Foot offioe.

LEGAL IVOTIC RN.'

SUPREME COURT Of Til R STATE OF NEW YORE-
Jt'hn Matin aealaat R Wiaalow, N. C. Wia»Iow, and .

Stiiinard.- Summcao. For Relief. (Com. not aer»*d) T*
ti e defeadaato and raeh of them -Y»u are hereby eumtaoned
aad required te anewr the complaint in tliia action, which
wee filed in the offiee of the Clerk of the city aad county Of
New York, at the City nail in aaid eltr, February tl. IMll,
and f o »er»e a copy of your aaewer W> the **>d complaini, on
the eat>ecrtl>ere, at tlielr offiee, No. .19 W.lliam atrent, in aald
city, within twenty daye after th> eerriee of thla anmtn'aa
oa jnn, etclaairo of tho day of ench aervioo; aad if ron fall
to asawer t; e «aid eoaplaiat within tho time aforca.td the
plaintiff In flile action w II apply to tho Court for the relief
demanded ia the ermplaiat.

DILLON k O'OORMAN, rialatirt Attorney*.Dated Fekmarr »>, IMI.

THE i i HK n . \

A CARD -TH8 MEMBERS OF HOWARD FIRE EN*/a gin* Company Id. return their filacer* thanke to Mr
CuBnlajt cf Hoyatcn atreet. corner of M rcer, fot refroak-
mento furnlahed tko oomi any wHIe on dnty at tha fire ear¬
ner Breed way aad Hnnatan atreet. ea tiiaeev nv rninrlatt.In helalf of the I omraay. THOf. M.tRllN, Foreman.W. A. Rint, Secretary.

LOST A®.

O K RtWAHD.-LOPT, O.I MONDAV EVENING, BE-
OiF twern No. S WaahUfoa etreet asd Olirer otreet, a
part* Of.atn'nia* Slf .11. (one flee dollar «old pioca, »he r>it
in btlla). W hoevr.r will rotma tho aaiwe to tbe offi»e f tho
A»eii<*B Hotel, will rec.it* the ahovo reward, aad the
thaaka of Ifce owaar. who la a P' or aereawt (ill.

V OW-A <;ray parrot.-a suitable reward
Xj KiU l« |lt»B if I*tur««4

HUOBLUraOCI.
TO rax LOYBES or MOD Ilir.-TII iUBBOEl-1 >miii)iiifcUi lifcm tkatrtfjoadaaadthegubUe. Utithe* will uptM far uli htirtif, Minh 8, il their
itall*. N« . 3 u4 . CilkulM KllkKhur Mtn flue iMm,
two of which won fattened tj Mr. JMow WUeoa. of Oreea-
wieh, Coaaeoticut, aad by Mr. William Smith, or rairteld,
Connecticut. Aleo.acme entra fine Mutton ui Veal The
lovere of g.«d meat mo re que* tod to niko a Bote of tbla.
FOESH AY k TAPPAN, auoceaeore to John F. AaderaoB.

TO TUB LOVBR8 OF OOOD BEEF THE SU5-
ecriber reepaetfullj Inform* hi* patroa* and tho publio.

tbat ho will expoae for aale oa Saturday, March 8th. at hi*
¦tall Moo. 4 and 6 Catharino Market, four anperior Btaera,
two of which woro fattonod by Joaepb Carponter, of Bye,
Weatcheater county, and two by Captain A. Knapp, of
Greeawiob. Cons. Alao. aome extra tin* Mutt an and Voal-
all of whloh. ho flattere himself, cannot bo aurpaaeed. All
thoae who like tho good thing! of thil lift, are relocated to
calland aurply tbeniaelvee.

ALFRED VARIAN, Noe. 4 and « Catharine Market.
N. B..All the above may be aeon at hia elangliter boaaa,

13 Sixth atreet, until rriday, 2 PM.

The cheapest and best liquors or every
deaoription oan be had at tlie aid atore. Ml Henatou

atreet, eorner of Mulberry atreet. lam arawiag the beat
giaaa of ale, jorter. and cider of any houae in New York. One
trial prove* the fact. A. DALLIMORE, Proprietor,

6.11 Hon aton atreet.

ARTINCIAL EYBS.-DR. J. GRAY, NO. 157 GRAND
atreet. New York, the only maker of hamaa Artificial

Eyea in the United State*. Oonliet*, and the faonlty in
general, inpplied with Artiflsial Eyea, in larie or amall
quantities, at a low prioe. for oaah. No oharge for iuaertinx.
CEGAE8, SEGA RS..76 M FINE REOAL1 A 8E0AR3.O Venus brand, at the extraordiuary low price of $1.' SO
per M., for a»le, in any lota to auit purchaaera, byGEO. SCR1VEN, Commiaaloa Broker,

Mo. l.'lHX Water atraat.

Manilla cberoots-so.ouo genuine, or supe-
rior.<ina)ity. in lota to auit parohaaara. for tale by

THIELEMANN A ARTHUR. 135 Water atmt.

GENTLEMEN'S HATS, SPRING FASHION, 1SSL-
Spleudid three dollar hata..A tull aaaortment now on

hand, at William Bantu's, No. 108 Canal atreet, corner of
Weoater atiset. Recent Improvement* in the manufacture
of hia three dollar hata. will place then in eloae competitionwith tbe moat costly. Theae are the cheapeat hata to be
found; an inapaotion will latiefy any one.

AM. AND R. DAVIS, .196 BROADWAY, HAVERE-
. eeived and hate now in atore, a Urge and fashionable

aaarrtment of Frenoh paper tanging* of latest designs, from
tt e moat celebrated manufaitories In rranoe. AUo, a epic a-did aaaortment of window (hades, lace and mualin ourtains,bands. fco which thty offer leaa than any houae in the city.

French mechanical icarcel) lamps, and
other atylea..Tbe aubacriber offera »o the publio the

large* * ate k of Trcnch Lampa over imported in thia oouu-
try. Steamera and veeael* generally aupplied with the beat
Swinging Suapenaion Lamp*. Glaaaware, ko. The bett Oil
at 9a. per gallon. H. PARDON V1LLE. 445 Bloadway.

O OOriNO.CHEAP ROOFING..GOODWIN'S PATENTXV Hydro Pneumatio Cement Sheathing make* a cneap,
light and durab'e roof. Dona em rough plank for 4>.oant*
per foot, orer tin or (tangle* 3M cent* par foot, and war¬
ranted, by SAML. GOODWIN.

283 Spriag atreet, near Hudson.

TIN ROOFS PAINTED, FROM HALF A CENT PER
foot..Leaky tin roof* painted and fixed, tor one oent

P>r foot, with the New Jersey antiaorroaive aaphalthrated
aint, and warianted. Toia Paint ia sold fur four centa perpound, mixed for uae. Bamplea and apeeimaaa at Goodwin's,^3 Spring street, near Hudaon.

TO INDIA RUBBER MANUFACTURERS-WHITE OX-
ide of iiao. warranted para. Constant iuppliee fromthe worka of the New Jeraey Ei pit ring and M:ain< Compa¬ny. are being daily received, and for aale by 8. T. JONESk CO., General Aganta of New Jeraey Exploring and MiningCompany.

CHLORIDE OF ZINC OF TH1 PURIST QUALITY,manufactured by the New Jeraey Exploring and MiningCompany. Ordere received by tbe oompaay 'a general agenta,S. T. JONES It CO.. General Agenta of tbe New Jeraey Ex-
ploringand Mining Company.

D RANDIES ! BRANDIES !1 BRANDIES! !.THE OLD--U eat and beat brandiea, wlnea, lianora. fce., imported ex-
preeily for tbe proprietor, are to be round at tbe aew and
extensive braaay atare, 430 Broome atraat, one block eaat of
Broadway. Particular attention ia paid to the bottling de¬
partment, which oonaiata of the eheioeit grade* of Madairae.
Sherry* and Porta, and are peculiarly adapted for medical
purpe***, being genuine, and *o warranted by tha proprie¬
tor. AMBROSE DALLIMORE.

PREMIUM KILN-DRIED DOORB OM HAND, AND
A made to order, of any lit* or qnaUty; alao, Saahea,glazed or not glazed, of the lateat and boat atylea: in*ide and
ontiid* Blinda and Shattere, for aal* b* tbe aubeoriber. 47
BeeWman atreet, N. F. N. P. KIMBALL.

Patent rRENCH white zinc paint..mccall k
x Strong, 26 William atreet, *ole agenta for t&e aale ofthia superior paint, are reoolviag full auppliea. wlfloh theyoffer to the trade ia large qnantitloa onlv. at reduced prieee.
D I LLIARDR-SIXTEEN TABLES ON OME rLOOR, ATMJ tha U* ion Roams, 592 Broadway, aaxt doer abereNiblo'a. Nlae tablet. No. 8 Ann atreet, marble. Iron andalate; an entrance lit Fulton atreet. Six tabloa,corner of rul-
ton and Pineapple (treat*, Brooklyn. All Baatford'a patentenahioaa.tha moat approved tab lea ia the world. Table*foroale.
DILUARD TABLES.-THE &UB4CRIBERS OFFBR FORU aale. Table*, 10 per cent leaa than any other eatabliab-
mentinthe elty, with the improved or pateat cuahioa. N.B.
.All order* by mail, for Tabloa, Clothe, ko., promptly at¬
tended to. GRirPITU k DECKIR.

80 Ana atreet. eorner of Gold.

Ease im walking and comfort to the feet.
Hall'a paaana-corium Boota and Shots are the aoftaat,eaaieat. and moet aomfoitable ever offered to the public.Tboee having coma, bunion*, or any teaderaeo* of the feet,will find oa trial their great aapenority over leather.

R. QEO. HALL, 233 Broadway.

Furniture bought.-hotel ebbpers, families
aad otbera. having a aurplua lot of farniture un haad,

or familiee wiahing to aell the wbol* or part of tkeir furni
ture, without the inconvenience or exptnaaef an auctloa,will Had a e**h ouatomer by applying to bet 3 40*, PoatOffice.

Anti-iriction axle..tbe attention of all
qaTckTy an'd

eaa'ily oiled, and ruac one-third aaaier than aay other. It
make* a beautiful fimah, aad ia applienbte to aver* deacrip-tloa of vehicle. A number of them are now rwaalng in thia
alty with entire approval. Samplee may Ibe aeea and orderaleft at JOHN B. HTDE-3 SONS, il Maiden laae.

Sole ageata for the Patentee.

DR. CHRISTIE'S GALVANIC CURATIVES..THBSE
reaowaed and narivaUed artielee. eo celebrated fir

their weaderfnl effect* ia all atrvous d >**.***, >.o fortbeir
potency ia giving renewed life and vigor to the nerv»ua aya-
tem, are te be bad ia New Fark, ealy at the authorited
aganay, No 13< Bread way.

MOREHBaDS MAGNETIC PLASTEB.-TBIS BEAU-
tiful preparatioa i* uarivalltd bad unavproa^hed by

anv other plaater iaIMIM b*in« the *tr*a*th-
.aer and Data deatroyer la the world, aad the cheapeet aad
but plaater ever mad*. Pnoatt ante a ba» Manufac¬
tured aad told by 1>. C. MOREUEaD. H D. IS Broadway

Lit Tax london bid bugs beware
Oh poor Ba«liah iaaect*.

You'll aur*ly ha undone.
When Lyon arrival
With hit powders la London.

We've beard of aati-Uja*
That wait far their pray,Claea baaide the ant burrow*.Dread eeounae are they.Bat ear faaaoua Lyea,
Mora fearful thaa theaa,

Rill* aata. reache*. bed bare.
Pleat iaaecte. and Ben*.

Tet the powder ataractic,
That ahortag* the apaaOf iaM«t exlatence,
la tnrmlen to man.

B- LYON'S depot. 420 Broadway.

CARS..MRS. PREWSTER. FROM PHILADELPHIA
taadere her eerrlcee to ladiaa and (aatleaaa of thia eity

a aatrology, lov*. aad law mat t*r*. in tarpratia« dream*. feo.
by booka and aaieneaa, constantly relied oa by Napoleon; and
will tall tha name o( the lady orj*atl*aaa they will marryAlao the aaa* of the ri«ltare. RnelOeaoalW Cuutoattr***.CMI****v*atf-lv***at*. Oaatlcaaa oa* 1 tUar.

BOARUIWO, ifc*.
DOABD-A SMALL PRIVATE FAMILY WILL FURNISH

a «cn tic man aad hi* wife.or two or thiae *ia?l* tentleaaawith pleaaaat apartment*, baadaom*!* loraiahed, in a plea-
.ant home, containing Lath Re; snare there will b« a*other boarder*. CoitiinnaicaMoa* ad reeeed t* R. L., thlioffice, will ha »»n»d upon.

Board wantbdin brwh lyn.-the subscriber
bela* about to break up houfea,.Bin*. i*de*lroae af ab-taii| board for biaeeir. eon aad daughtx, m » geatael pri¬vate family, whera ao other boarder* are taa*>; thr»«b*d-

roomi and parlor (aafurniebad ) with full boar* wiadyonly, would b* required in a reepeotaMe aelfthbotW./
convenient to either Fnlton or South Teniae, where tha
aomfort* of ahoaaeould be obtained. Addrtee, etatlng par-
ticulare, "Biooklya," at the Herald office.

BOAHB IN SOUTH BROOKLYN -T»<> OR TIIRBB
ainile gentlemen can ba accmiaodatad with aice room*,brcabfaet and tea, aad dinner oa Sunday*, ia a raapectable

part of Couth Brooklyn, withia Ste miaatee walk from th*
South Ferry. American (eatlemaa hava th* pr*r*rcaec«
Apply at 88 State *tr*et, Brooklyn.

AOBNTLBMAN AND WIFE, AND FOUR SINGLE
(eatlrmea eaa tad hoard ia Cliaton. aeai Grand a treat.

Addreea C , Bo I I9W, P. O.

A GENTLEMAN AND HIS WIFE OR TWO SINGLE
(oatleinen. eaa h* pl-aaanly acer m"*o lafd with board

ia a private family raildlnft at No, 210 Weal Eighteenth
.trait. Beferaaea given aad required.

A M.l NO 0 1 R L. WHO WORKS IN A SHOP. WISHES
board ia a reapcrtable family, la tha viclalty af tba

Eighth avenue Board aot to excaad |] to par week. Ad-
dree* " Sarah,'' Herald office

N ION t-ViC \ KI -TWO OR THREB SINGLE UBN-
tlemen, *r famlliea without ehildren. caa b* ace m-

.adated with room* and board by apply ia< »t Na. t I'aiei
Iqtait.

JPCELIC LECTURES.
d\RATION ON THE UNION-ftT HOPE CnAPEUOM* " Friday eveultg. Mn»oh 7th, at 7H o'*l*ck. t'barlaa

B hltncy (having returned frim a profeeaioaal tour 1a la-
lop*,) will, by rtqueat of frieada, deliver aa Oratioa oath*

I hi i^rtaaoe at pveorviaK 'he teierkaa Unloa, at H-pa Cha¬
pel, Br aaoajr The puslie ara invited. Saati fr**. Froat'If Th* pulaea'a reaerved far

H1STORV OF TUR ilere -a COI'RtB OFSIXLEC-
tnra* aa tha Pact- B Mical Bi>t«i af tha Jew*, will b*

delivered by the Bev. Mirrie J. Raphall, M A., Ph. Dr., atthe llall at tha Medical Coll. re, Oroaby street (aeae lerlaii
"a tha aveaiimcif Moanay. lOth March, Th'iredav,*'th March, and Moadaia and Thuradaya following Ticket*

for the eaiiraa. .», may ba had at tha baokteller*. and of th*Rev. Dr. Raphail. ll'OMoDaufal «t.

mviical.

MCSIC-A LAM', OF WHOSE PROFESSIONAL
ahihtla* a* a I'isaia', the m>at eneaeeptlnnable ra-

fereacei an he *iv»n, ia aaafo'ie to take two or three pnp;laIn addition to tin aa *he i* already teaihlne She will either
inatrvrt Hem at their reeidensaa, er at her n#n awellin*.

t'J, thoaa adeanctd, tit. Apply ta
I. C., Herald omea.

\ftSICAL Warm.SIIII'MaN a ti KRDtNQ, M»
Br< aaway, art tola Ageat* in th* l'nit*d ittatea for the

.nla *f th* jaetly ealabratrd meaical wan a mannfa-tntel hyrA I'aader ft t o., eo**i*Ha| of Tioliue. flollneallna,
tari, V iwli II nnd Guitar String*, Fl'itta, etc,, e'e,, whl»Wt-«1»r for aal* at the maanfaetnrare' price*, t V- aeMere ll
n>er.t alaaya aa baad, ta which tha attea'1
requeued.

. .

PARTNER, WITH A CASH CAP!-
W "/Ilof $15,HT4I to SJI.Ud), to eoatinne the baela'M of

mannfacttiring one of th* inoat popnlat aad proiitable pa eat
mediemre <1 tha day Th* former or.pri«tir Ie latelr da-
eeaeed. end the atock Satara*. aad flliim* ar* f ifeala by
hie administrator. Addre*» W. A 0, I.W W at*r etre' t.

PORT okkick M<»nc«.

POST^OFFICB. NtV TOBR.-NTI' T. -TH* EURO-
paan Mailt, per t'ultod Stata* mail ataamer Rel-ie. will

*ll>a* at thia office ea Wedneeday, the S'h la>t ,at lt»H A. M.
Lat'era Icr tha *uatlaMt,p*r Ralti*. mnat ha J"*paiJ. tl
ce»t* taefc ,»'.e. » A V- bAADJ, r.tL

ABVKMRTI.

Bowery TariTHE toxin u cents pit ia>»¦ "in, ONkuitt Iiih M miii .Ttaae ilMni-lmiopen at 7, Mrfornis"* to commenet at half put 7 a'cloak.Third Wight ut Mr. Baaiblia. -Wedat* lay tttniag, KtnkSt h. will bo terfermtd the ?<hak>p«ar'.an iraatdy of HaM-LIT-Claudia^, King ef Doatrk, Mr. Tutoa; Hamlet,Mr. HrnaMla. PeloBla*. Mr. M. Jthuw; Pirn Grave Jigger,Mr. Winaat; Ophelia, Mr Walcot; Geit ruitf. vyue- a .( Sea¬mark Mr*. Jordan. After which Mitt C Hlftert a 111 ap¬
pear and ting oat of her mm! admirad ton* . To concludewith the drama of the DENOUNCER.Clali? Dernaud, Mr.lilit'p; Victoriaa. Mi . C. Wtai.m.

BL BTON'S TBEATKE. CHAMBERS STREET. REAR OFthe City ball.- Beet, Droit Circle aad Parquet, SO
centi; FuailyCitcie, or Second Tier, 26 eeati, 1'rivate Bona*,S3 tod $S Wednesday evening, Maroh t will be flayed thedrama of DA V 11> UOPPK RFI KLI .David Ctrperhald. Mr.Jordan; Jamei 8tear'orth. Kt ( Mr. Bolmaa. Mr. WilkiniMicawbtr, Mr Burten Uriah Http, Mr. Jehmun; Agnee,Miaa Aldermaa. A popular ballal, by Mm Holmaa. Tobe followed by the WORLD'S FAIR.Mr William Waggle*,Mr. Burton. To eoaelude with tha ROI OB DIAMOND.Lord Plate, Mr. Heary; Margery Partiag toa, Mrs. Bkerrett.PMM hwmMM 7, to b.'glB at *¦« pait 1.

National tueatre -doorh open at a gi Al¬
ter Ik tore aft an; curtain rieaa at a <juarter-pi.it eeven..rEcxe*. 26 eeat*; Pitt, UW ceuti; Private llo.-,$8 Beat* inPrivate Boa. fl; Seats in the Oroheitra Box. 60 oenti..Wednesday evening March 6, the entertainment! will com-

menre with the tew farce of SERVANTS BV LEGACY.Mr Bromley. Mr. Berbart Mary Bromley, Midi M. Charles.Favorite Dance bj Mma Malvina. To ba folio* ed by the newdrama ef TBI ROAD TO RICBBS-Edw Leeion, Mr. Wat-kina, Jam Freeman, Mite E. Meitayer. Attar » hich the newfarce of ALLOW ME TO APOLOGISE. To oonclade withthe^new operetta of TDK CADI'S DAI GHTER.

MECHANICS' HALL. NO. 472 BROABWAY, ABOTEGrand *treet..Open every nigh: during the week untilfutther no tut. The original and wall kaown OBRISTY'SMINSTBELS, oomprifing aa efficient aad versatile "corpo"of " talented" aad ''experienced performeri," under tha ma¬
nagement of B. P. Chrltty. whoae coneert* In thii olty, for

a auocaaaion <>f "iiva jear»." have been received with favorby highly retpec table and faihionabl* aadieneea. Ticket* IS
oentt. The patroa* of Chriity'i Miaj'.rel* are renpectfnllyinformed that tha uiuat Saturday afteraoon coaoerti will hediscontinued for the future. On Saturday eveuiug next,March bth, annual benefit of K. H. Pierce, tamboiiaiat.Doort open at half-pait G; oommenc* at a mart r to 8.

FELLOWS' MINSTRELS, AT FELLOWS' OPERAhouse, 4U Brvadway.between Howard and Grand ttreett.Opon every night daring tha week. The oalebratod originaland well-known Fcllowt' Minitrels, coiupriting'aa oHeientand vertatile oorp. ofltalented and experienced pertormerauadrr the direotion of J. B. Fellowt, whoie ooncerts in thiioity for the laat year, have beau reaaived with the greatoltfavor by the elite and fashion of thii great metrop>lii.Tlieir coneerti oomiit of Bnrlet^ne Italian Opera Scenei,Witty Sayings, Solos, Dueti, Choruiaa, Dancing, and la-.trumentalPerformanoei On Wedaatday and Saturday af-
tarnooni. a grand Concert for the accommodation of biliaaand families, oommencing at3o'olook P.M. Admiatioa IS
centi Door* opon at 6^4. oommeaoe quarter before s.

BARNUM'S AMRR1CAN MCBEUM-P. T. BARNUM.proprietortand manager.'John Greenwood. Jr.. aiaiitant
manager. Afternoon performance at 3, la the evening at7 o'eltcx. Admittance to the maacuB ana eaeh taloon per¬formance, 26 ocau; children under 10 ycari, 12X centa:
PAT'iuette and oirole, 12VJ cents extra. Startlinir moral
drama, MADELINE, or the Foundling of Paric.admitted
to ba the moit et'ective and beaBtifnl representationof real life ever plated before tha publio.for all bhlt
weak, commencing Monday, March 3, 18S1. la U>c afternoon,
at 3 a'aloek, the ovmical faroa of TBE TAILOR OF TAM-
WORTU. After whioh, tne new piece called ALLOW MB
10 APOLOUISE. la the evening, at 7 o'olook. thaatriking
moral drama entitled MADEL1NM, or the Foundling 01
Ptrit. Bertrand, Br. C W. Clarke : Madeliae. Miaa Ohap-
man; Reni, Uoakiaa; Cuthcrine, Mra. Yeomana, Tha ia-
aumerablo cariotities of thl» muienm, th* vatt Uhmeta
colleetien, the elegant ipacimani la natural hutory. the
odditiei of art and taienoa. tha picture gallery, the carriage
of the Queen, the gipiy fetune teUer (at all time* to be
coniulted ) are to be uen at all heuri between 3 A.M.,
and 10 P. M. every day except Suadayi.

German national theatre, ( Olympic. )-on
Wednetday. March 5, 1861, will be performed THE MOB-

BE RS, a drama la Ave acta, by Ft. SohiUar.

PANORAMA OF THB PILGRIM'S PROGRESS, AT
Washington Hall. 6#H Broad way..Ofe= every evening;

exhibition to oommenoe at o'oleck. Aamittaace IS ceata.
Alio, every Wednesday and Saturday afternooni, at three
o'clock, wnen children will be admitted for half prloe. Do-
¦oriptive eaulognea 1IH ceati.

Mini my a rooms, «o« broadway.naglbti
Grand Panorama of Ireland, painted by the firtt Irith

artlita, frea aketchet taken within the laat three yaara.la
fidelity, interest and beanty unrivalled.with Iriah tonga,Irlth muiio, aad an Irithman'i Ulni.tratioaij. Every evea-
lag, at 7>4 o'clock. Wedneiday and Satnrday afternooni, at

3 o'olook. See handbilli. Admittance 36 ceati; children,
aader 12, half price.

AHVIBMBNTS 111 BROOKLYN.

Brooklyn musbum.-proprietor and mana-
ger, Mr. F. M. Keat.Prices redneed.Parquette 26 oeati.

Wednetday evening, March 6th. will be preteated the hii-
torlcal drama, in three acte, of MaZEPPa.Catimer, W. R.
Dorr; Caatalan, Mr. Wemytt; Drellniko, Mr. Kent; Clintka,
Mile. Albertine. To conclude with the drama, la two acta,
entitled MANIAC LOVBR-Miebel, Mr. N B. Clarke; Phi¬
lip. Mr. Bernard; Dame, Mri Dyott; Judea, Mile. Albertiae.

The ladies- fair, for thm benefit of the
erphaai ia the Catholic Aiylnm in Brooklyn, opened oa

Thuriaay eviaiag in Montague Hall, ia Court itreet, oppo-
¦ite the City Ball, and will be continued oa Friday and
Saturday, at 11 A. M.; on the following Moaday, at 7 P. M ;
and on Taetday (laat day) at 11 A. M.

THB BALL BHASON.

Junior bachelors association.bubicki-
tert are retpectfully notified that the third aad latt

aatembly of the teatoa, yoatpoaed from the 12th nltimo, on
account of tfae deceate of Mra. Nlblo, will be hell thii evea-
ng, March 6th, at Niblo't Saloon.

I. OLIN BURLING. Cor. Seo'y,

K(
ULURBBT AMD DRV OOOUB-

OHLSAAT BROTHERS. 4ri JOHN STRHT, HAYE
now on haad a full aaaortmeat of New Spriag Trim-

mmii. Buttont, Braidi. Ac. Alio, a large ttoek of Zephyr
kkc/frvur"" .* ,,k"

PARIS MADE MANTILLAS, Mc-ALBX. T. STEWART
fc Co. kave received, aad will be prepared to txMbit oa

Moaday atxt, March 3d, their Spring ttook of Pari* mad*
Mantillas kc. Broadway, Chamber* aad Rtade it*.

CLOTHUQ.

J FLANDERS, >03 BROADWAY, HAS JUST OPENBD
. an invoice ef Childrea'i Clothing, of Parti make,

tcllptlng anything ever before exhibited In thii market.
Theaegoodt ar< well adapted to the Soathara and Weatera
markets, at alto to the bait of oity trade.

C|LOTHINQ..SPRING AND BUMMER CLOTHING AT
wholesale..We woald call the attentioa of nwtliMU

visitiai New York (or sprint purohaaes to oar itook .( SpringUd lumBir Clothlnf, whien for txtaat. variety, u< exeel-
Uaoo ol ataaataatare Bad etyle, it mueb superior to that of
Hi fom«r hihq, ui wo fool aasnred son meet the appro-battoa of olothisc dealert la all »oetion« of the oonntry. Aj
oao of tho firm now visits periodically the lur [»*-j mar¬
kets, parohaaors oan rolj n baring all the latest Bad beet
styiee ol goods made into garments in onr woll known ele-
Se of aaieh, one at prioee mosh lower thaa boutee who

ad soltly oa thii market. An laspec tion of oar (took,
re purohatlag else where, ti respectfully aolioltad. If. B.

We are bow prepared for the largest demand for Ct&fcraia
tUthlagof trtry detaription. at tb . lowaet prints

D. k J. DITUV,SS aad M Joha .troet. ooraer of Nam>.

CAST OFF CLOTH1NO AND FURNITCBE WANTED
Ladlee or gentlemta bav n.| »nv nperfluons cffeatt.

.neh ae clothing. faraitara, Jewelry, or Brt ami, can tbtaia
a fair oa*h price f.r the aame by sending fur tba snbscribtr,

at kit rtjidtnce, or bvaost, will be rsnstnaliy attended to.
» a, a m BCOhEN.M Btadt street, up stair*.Ladies at traded by Mrs. Cohaa.

Li 0118 OR OBNTLEMBN DCS IROUS OF OONVBBT-
tag late oaeh their enperflnoui effect*, snch u cast-off

clothing. eoetnmoe. flraarma, faraitara, watohoe, aad tewelry,will obtaia from the tabaeriber Bltr par otat atort thaa here¬
tofore rtttirtd, by ttadlat through tho poet or otherwtM.

1>A AO a. f.VON. No. a Well street.

Ladies and obnti.emen ark respe jtfullv in-
formed that they can obtain the fall yalat, in eaili,| >aall deeortp'lons of seoond haad or eaat off clothing,aad saeosdband artlalee in general, AddrftilBg thr >agh poit or other¬

wise, or eallmg oa tht subt«ril>t( at hie itor*. No. U Orange
itreet, Bear Chatham JAMES MOROMEY.

PUBLICATIOMB.
'T'HE NEW YORK UBRaLD, AND ANY OTHER Of*.>« daily or weekly papers. caa always be had at No.Jo Hudson tti e»t, between Readc aad Duaac etreett. The

mxai'nee, Illustrated Loadea News. Bell'sLife, Poach, aad all th<- periodical* promptly dsllTvrad.Nrwtpapert mailed puattaally to oeuntry sabsorikcrs eat'.t lnwost tsrms Address Chat. W. Cvieas. general news-
l«t>er agent, No. 16 Hudson straet.

Ij'r'fiy. LITINO AGE-NO. BS<:-11S CENTS-
Tbilip Doddridge. Nortri British Re lew;gJit &!»!?** Enjlish Ufe -Chap XIII toXXIV, lllaekwood s Haoiioo; S. lr. Whitaey't Pee li<- Rail-

Way. Morning Chronicle *. Flax, a Pabetitnte f,»r Cettoa,Morning Chronicle; ft Biee «f i he Military to Power. l»*ilySeparate JodiflBl from Legitlatire Pnwar.Tlmet;a.VLi .Sf 71*' *!¦*' ". military Crisis ib Europe,I altad Be r* too Ma;ailno. Bh"rt artlclea. obitaary. BrrriacFltkefy, Poetry, are Book. Be Published wa.kly, at Ji
mw7tt Vrt/JaTv-HlIX"^* Co Bosua. anl .old bjDEwITT k D1V BNTORT, Tribune Buil-iiaxa, New Vork.

Naw tobb past, pbesbnt. and FcrvWL by
f S " A th* edi-ioa pabUabed.miniu!lil kf^il B Ca. Tho pablishars liarc mtdearraaysmente aj, *uki. .*., u- . v , ... . z

to bind, with oaeh editloa of tho above, tt* fS
Tortieer. a rafortneo work for pur 'kaeors, aaataia'iA «J~oardtof Domhaata aad manufactarera, la oyer* llac of! uM-
ar so. 1'KAl.L, LRWIS a CO., Pabllskora, 7t» Naoaait a t.a
BJIOB SALB.-TBB BALF OF A SUNDAY N'BWBFAPIB.r of loai st sadiac A praotical priaUr, ar thornaah bnai-
aoaa man. would best aerve thei atrraaVt' >k* .
AddresaA. D . at tka oBoaaftlt Beraia-

IIORMBB, CAR1UAOM, »li)l>I.KBY, *»»

f OBSALV-A BPI.ENDID MaBOQANY MARB.BBVBN
years eld this sprin*.eoaad. tea tie, kial spiritoa. rery

ahowy. aad pleasaat to nda ardrira. Priee aalf f-WO. Ia*
qniroJI7 Faltoa streoi.

MAT( B HORSES FOR SAI.E.-A PAIR OF MAR0JA*
aj bay match Boreee. of tho ainsf soperto* stvla and

ratrief'. satea j»ar« Id, siitaea aad a inattat hit«> ki(h,
aad will be wirraatal e and aad kiad. Apply pcraoaally, ar
by latter ta _ -

JOB" s aaa» BjliWstfcll.li
L' " SdLB-A LIOBTTRBTTINO WABON; ih nil*
r very little ared It can he seen at Mr Norria'S .' »bla.
No 87 Sixth aviaae, for thr> <- days. It is afferad far sale
baeauM the awaer has no farther ast rot It.

| 10 BT BO( K AW A TOARRIAOE FOB BALE. -A RO'T-JLi awav Carriaae, aearly new, aad ia *'od raBBip*-""'
f< r tale low, as tbe owaer has no nse for it. AP'VJ"' **.
Littry Btablaa, IK Cruby strcat, letw«e-
mwatm, .vanoanddboomb
ATfS BROADWAY, BET** «*..« ..«»»! dapat for the
** to white front haj* n»'y fateat medielaet, Eel-
mort oalebratad e- Ratio FlaId, lw Ike kalr, IfHtl
linaar'e Ua»w~«*«''* . P«'««aia Ryrnp, Dr. Oray . I Hera
Life Ba*"r(, Butehlng'a. Raaro'l, Biobard'a, Peek's, aad
Uve-'t Blttars.Towanend's ana Band's Saraat«r!Ua,iB mart
eoMlee, Rrandreth'a end the oalabrated Weehlax Pllla, aad
Monhattaa rlastera. Dr. B haa beyoad a doabt established
that ka has the aaly artiala that will restart the hair. 8<>ld
toiait all eirenmttaaoaa. IArts family bottleeatll ;BS
BBtMMBa (BM

ixPHRIB AOKICIRS 4m.

Harnden s ezprbbs fob new obubans and
Mobile All Hoods entmsted to ear eara for Naw Or>-

taana, Mobile, or eUlea adjacstt, will bt farwaedtd wiU
promp»n»*e and deapatob. by aeery etcamtr. to itnr tcaala,
Marns Ooneee a (in.. *1 Patar etreet. Newnrlaaaa.
"

FHRBOHAU
V \ FORMATION WANTED Or MaTHEW GAOAN. -

1 «h't hesrd.f last ke «as in Wrstekester "oiia'y. N T.
Are iafarmaooa r»sa ta *A #. OAQAN, Be * Sn'h t»ratt,

N Y .rnaeerMxr the ahetetboutt of tkt aSvt aatltl. wOl
If f tttftlly rf eittd.

*¦!'»»

tlMM J! -rm"» .'"|Km^4|
Hr WhitJL-. Er,<1",«'*»; Sm< Bailie iTtISI'Co»«!9P Boreal** Mr Bctarf; «
l 0 ! ' n,' l'M JImull. Nina 1{?"" Ctr i.wi rutwt, so Milo'eTeok! " 0l"" M 7 .'.»eek. eurtaiJ

Kfc.'oflfciJrif
c|««:.Ruxtir"*Waldegrave. wU1»wih. M'lle FeUoe'e first apa^°U *T v,,'"g (. Overture by toi
I £k vrm I'YmiPfAiil 4 "*w r"Mlok vaudevilSnf.wirKi 5^ *«''aen«, Mr. Hreesi
Ml l ¦ n w Ti ?<"k°U,i<1 »"h the grand btl letBELLE-Duke Albert of y|| tl>. M'|& Adelaide K<

UROl'GHAM'B LYflICi, UXUiUWiT, NRAI
,.H*1*..Drem Cirole and Pi^.hk 5u t.uf.£ Sflft? Orohestra 8toll mmS, *2 Private dhDoors >pea at 7. to begm at 7* eoloek. -Wednee ia/dlc<Msti*<Lfcp.ir«,';^rBryj2SifvS,eP- *£' *»¦».»<! JfiUtas Mionwber. Mr HreaghBarkis, Mr. B. Huat; Miss Mioawber. Him Bilbao; RieeU

MT T'.twood. Mr,. Vern»n. lira. Micawber. lira. W.Blake. To be followed by the WORLDd FAIR-Jove.!.Brougham; Apollo, Mr Dm a. Columbia Mils Mary TaylolJono Febrnalii. Mra. W. H Blake; Mercery. Miu J. Qould.]
NI BLO' S -NO I'ERFORMaNOB ON WEDNKSDB'lAnd Saturday evening*.

Rational thxatbm~tus public arc rbspbct-
fully informed that the new drama of MARRY BURN -

UAM, taken from the popular story ef the Revolution, aov.
Mini published in the Sunday Courier, will be produced At
the National Theatre, on Monday neat, in a Boat mami been t
and eflee'.ive manner. Wanted, for the above, titty sap
msrarics. A. H PURDY, Prjpr'

Franklin museum, in Chatham squabm-Lea Bala Proprietor. Admission Seat* la P_
Boxee, M oeats; Stage beats, .17H Mate B*xes, J5 eeata^j
quel, 123% eenta..Blegaat Saloon performances every K
Boon ana Evening. En tertainmeate eommenoe in tkej
neon at So'olaok, and la the evening at fc«it past T.
tortainmeats are varied and select, aad eaoa >
at bo other plaee ef amueement la Maw Tork
Lea's Female Ethiopiaa Opera Trowae.
performers, being the largest aad at tha
talented baad in the United Staleo; a tr
tista, who ara aeleotad for their beaaty
personate a number of aeautifal table
pictures of anoieataid modern timaai w Oc
Girl*. who go through a variety of feats of ft
teritv; Madame Rosaline, the only Female
world; a oompanv of Male and Female Artisd
an exhibition of Marble Statuary unequalled I
aether with a variety of iatereet.ac porfot
ternoon an* evening. For part ten tare eaa I

CIRCUS-NEW YOKK . Ml'll 1 T U C ATI
-James M. June A Co.. Proprietorr

quarter paettJ; performance to ooaameaoe I
Private Boxen 50 cents. Boxte 26 oeat.
Thi < Wedneeday afternoon, a Grand PI
given, commencing at halt past 2 o'clook.
niag. Maroh 5, M'lle Loaito Toarnaire. the u
of Burope anJ Amerioa, will appear in Tw< , ,
The Terriio Bantneaa Lea; nightly raaaived with
af applau-e, will be repeated. Monsieur Banoit, tha
trian Juggler and Acrobat, will appear tegetker wit
SreasC'avaloades, Ao. To conclude with the Three

(1 BAND OONCBBT..SECOND APPEARANCE Ol
X unparalleled Musieal Wouder, the Iafant Drummer, At

Tripler Hall, this evening, assisted by a combination ef the
moet eminent Vocal and Instrumental talent. Tha pro¬
gramme offers rare attraction of a m-at interesting aad ax-
citing charaoter. The whole under the diraotion of Mr.
Oeoige Loder. Tickets 50 cent*; ahildraa under I Z years ef
are half prloe: to be had at tha varioaa aueia stores, hotalr,
and at the Hall during the day, aad an tho eveaing af the
concert.

NEW YORK SOCIETY LIBRARY -Mi JS WOBRALL
Pianist and VoeaJist at the diatiaguiehed soiree* af

the oourt of England, and prinoipal soprano at the German
Lutheran Church, Wardour »trtet, London, will give her
tint English Ballad Entertainment. In New York, at the
above rooms, on Tuesday next, Maroh 11. Ise programme In
small bills.

_

SATTLER'3 COSMORAMaB, CORNE%OF BROADWAT
and Thirteenth street..The first eeelion, containing A

eolleotion of twenty- six vi*)ws of Eatepe, AJia Miner, Inia
the Holy Laud. Bgypt. Nubia, and AraMa, will be eiUNlee
until the eighth of March after tnai datv, all these Will be
replaced by new views unusually interesting^

AMUSKiTlK.'VrS Iff PHILADELPHIA.
^ARNUM'S MUSEUM, PHILADELPHIA..P. T. BAB-
num. Masager and Proprietor.H Bandford. Assistant

Manager -Engagement of Mr Booth, tdie aeiebrateil
Tragedian .Mr. Booth will bare ths benor of appearing
this week la Biohard the III New May te pay Old tiuBBB
Hamlet.Iron Cheet.Apostau.aad Othello, sustained by -

the dramatic company. The manager oengratulatea hiaa-
self on this engagement, and loots fer tne g« nereaa rnpport
of hie patrons. Comedies and faraee, ballads and daaeaa
every afternoon. A million of enrieeitee in th* beantifnl
saloons. Admission as ai nal.
~~

_

VHK WOBLU'B FAIR.
\1T OBLD'B FAIR..SOUTHAMPTON.CONTRIBUTOM
TT to the World'e Fair, by the 8t. Lawreaoe, can have
every attention paid to their basinee* at 8onthasapao%ef
in Londoa. on oommaaicating their wishea. by letter, te

J. RODNEY eBOSBir.
U. B. Consul. Southampton!

MARTINBAU, UBOSBIT B 00..
67 Tlireadneedle St.. Lladen; of

LIVINGSTON, WBLX3 h CO..
( Wall street, New Tetk.

WORLD'S FAIR. fiOOt>a TOR THE WURLDB FAJB,
too late fer.the St. LaMeuce, eaa beahipped te Mnrti-

aean, Croskey Ik Co., 67 Thread needle street: London. Ia-
anlra ef UVlNuSTON, WELLS A CO.,

6 Wall street. New Tork.

B'

PnatKoaae ron the woKLoa Fa 1 B PASBAOB
for Southampton and Havre. The United State* mail

.teamer Fraaklin, Capt. Jas A. Wotten, will leave New
York en the tih ef April. T>;uehing at Bon t hampton. aho
offers to perioni wishing to visit Leaden, daring the World'fc
Fair. great advantages, both in the eeeaomy ef time and
money. Her upeed \nd .Mai^rmenu fer the omfert el
paeseagers are aot surpassed by aay steamer aBoat. Fot

.TflF
LIVINGSTON. 63 Broadway

FINANCIAU
KTOTICB IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT THE CAPITAL

A v stock of the Perkiomen Joneolidated Miaiag Company
hss been r.bed in a-rorJan . with the provision* ol th*
act of Assembly, aad that letters patent Aaveb*ey-ftl'1o
i« ned ; aad that in pareuanoe of the/^aird eyJVTiifoftAe act
ineerporatiag the said company, nn eB*«tiea fei five dJreetere.
to b* ohesoa by the stockholders, wlfl be heli at tf.e eMoo*
No. 6 aad 7 Reading Railroad Huildi^-g. Fenrti streeL Phila¬
delphia, below Walnut, on Wedno*day, the Uth instaat,from 11 to S o'clock. *

held at 11 o'clock.

Tub bank or north amrrica..tii borksfor
(u kicrlptiuB to ateob will aoatinae open at tee itH of

Gilbert a Johnauti, 3i! Wall atreui, Iroa the tairdof Rareb
for oae week. niRKcrona.
Pitnok Straehan. Geo. (iriaaol J, Jr., L. C. <"«i*Eli**1 V'*'1'- £f*U N Turnr,
D JJiniaia R. Stfea«, CUa. R. Raabc.K. W. lit or7 A. kut, Atrtg CUbdim.John J. Puke. B. t. WaUroi.

I»AAC SKTMOCR, CMk>«r.

National bane or Ireland.- drafts rowlktM or email amoun a. oatfal bank aad IK br»aoti>eIn Irelaad, and areata m Lulaad. Rcotlaad, and IFaiea,Mltk! CTS UaSICMT.
Bol* antborliad agent of Na ioaal Bank af

r«r the United State a.

CITY Of BROOKLYN SIX PER CINT LOAN rv>aI I twenty yean..Mealed propoeale will b« raeeired at itlComptroller . OttKe, City llali. Brcoblya. until Thnreday]Haroh tflh, at 1 o'clock. I' M , lor tha pure*ee» of |.*J 000 ol
oily bond*, af $1 ,0W each, payable on tha lat Jaouarr, IWllvltb in terra', at all par cant par annum, payable half yearlyan tha lat January anl lat Jul/ a aarh year, far *"""
eonpoaa will be Iacied with tba honda. Propoeala aa
Bade for any n of tba keade, end Mm wbela artdelivered on tba lat April aeit. Purehaeora ari 1 ba re«|oto par the intaraat oa delivery, fr»m lat Jaanary to
April, at all percent, and will laoairo tha Jul) eeapoae6 bobthe latereat, aad will a'e» ba required ta pa/ tbajmium oBered immediately oa tha aeoepti ¦Fire per rt at. of thla Iran la ta ba rawed
twenty jaara, and dap attod la tba Slr^demption. Full l articalara made I

CB AS t

PARIS BANKERS -THE St BSC
the hanking h. .aeol k- iri A

Tree lee. Pari a, will apaa rrediia uJ
rrtinc panda from France. Germany.

r traveller* (otac to the C mini
tarwaa apply to C. L DARK

$200,000
taia la tbia city, li will be loaned ¦
eaata. Apply to 8. ft. BROAB, Na.'Crotaa Water Ogee, baeemt at. | g

TO LOAN. AT BIX
raat. aa real aatata.#85,000

f'aara. rwa- third Mi .. ,athaeitrof Naw Vark, and on* half of tha ralue aaparty la the city af Broofciya. Apply taJOB N jr. ( ON RET. We ji *aH >1. cot, af Rraa

AHNY PRRSON HATING (2 00)1 IN CASB. WRO VIU>ar.au. r thia. tbat la » ILn ba aak> It ta »a«year, without ilak or trouble. can. an a peroneal istar'icw»t«h ua adrrrtie-r. ha told bew eo te do. Adlreaa L. N. N..*' 'ha 'laa of thla paaar. a«>l< '!) oeaMoaHaL

CAKD-riWDINq THAT THERE IS AN ERRONRORRiapreealoa la tba aiada of tha pablie, aanaed by aa_Ui* Son r.»t.er af rridaylaat, atatiaa tbat theproperty 67 Chatham atreet, ta. aa '«o»a« baildTaa aa thahie fneada aad tha Btihlte la coaeraT n.ai
tha preailaaa. aad will cnntiana %. oeenpr
taraatnra. aad baa aa ialaat.aaaf *l*ia* ap

VRAYBLLKRS' UCU

New yorr and rsiLADKLi¦ aad Philadelphia <lreoa.-l,aH»d
fnrou«h la hoara. »ta New iaraer kill
« noed to S2 for brat elaaa aad »i lor .ee.nal
N<w York at I A M Ir^ci I oi pi Ceartlaadl
a M aad I r ¦ '«n fo«a al Labaity aiPhllalelphlaa* I aad » A. If aad . P. £, mi.

I

PrvMtI..'/"V""-*nA# CONPANtJf^ii.bla.at IWfeJ* I'lt taburak la a«<J
p> (iooda. Sboea. Rata, he » !»? r IW it>a. .J

.tale) Bri'Wa'Bnellaa. Oraeariea Hardware. M
1I*U tba. Third- ynaaaaware. t>ffee, Tla. la. ti
Iba 1 arth Aaiu-a Tar. Kit< h, he., M eta par
roinnnaairaa rl.ar»'H - r
I'hiiadelphti ar l'ltta» ur*H On^da frea Naw * eriT',-.
or any 'I he Kaatt ra Raaufar tnrln« teapaaiea, ta laddearateb to Pit»abar*h. aad all f arta «f tl,e Oraat ?
al. 'ald l.a coaaianed to II N. MOI"VTOV frejtht AtealfeaaavHania Kat'rnaii C»m any, 774 an. Market al

nuwftjuMic.
rTH« RAONRTIC TRLtORAPBJOMPANr, BRTwJ£ Hew Vfrk, Phlladrlpbia. Ba) h'ra. aad WaahiaaiNaw Tath o»"a, aarnar al Hnao<t aad Baaaar al|
Pn aaer Llaa, with fanr indepeal i "Iw fra« Waal
City to Kew Vark, bavlna nflinaa *'. T°rk
Newark, Naw Bruaawli k. Prta' '#., TaaataaBla. Wilaiaiftoa, Harra da Or*f B'ltiaera.

(ton City and eomrt ar w.' I » th» (treat fRaat. Wait, North aad Soafh. Th*1" paeyJlnada aitenaire rapaira ol tha II *:»atlr.
(aelliklaa, and mora Uur<r«hly '?jaaMaJla tha trnnawiiealKB and m"ie »< 'IWIJ
anw praparad »a re. aiae tranotal*
ol aaata«ea raaalrad |rr the a«aea
With aa aacniar*. preraj.t ae»a,
aqnallad Iba teleararUia* »<aal»
.ore, rwepaetfally a< liattad. at t a_,tad Biirtl at*. VR|


